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A
lzheimer's disease (AD), the most
common form of dementia, is now
representing one of the largest un-

met medical needs. According to the World
Alzheimer Report 2009, more than 36 mil-
lion people worldwide are living with de-
mentia, with numbers doubling every 20
years to 66 million by 2030, and 115 million
by 2050. The worldwide costs of dementia
(US$604 billion in 2010) amount to more
than 1% of global GDP, and will continue
to grow during the global aging process.

If nothing is done, the personal, economic,
and societal toll of the ongoing andgrowing
AD epidemic will be immense. But until
now, there is no effective treatment that
delays the onset or slows the progression of
AD. Therefore, development of strategies
for AD therapy are among themost challen-
ging and timely areas in modern medicine.
The pathological hallmarks in AD brain

are the senile plaques formed by amyloid-
beta (Aβ) aggregation and the neurofibrillary
tangles formedbyhyperphosphorylated tau.1
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ABSTRACT Amyloid-beta (Aβ) accumulation in the brain is believed to play a

central role in Alzheimer's disease (AD) pathogenesis, and the common late-onset form

of AD is characterized by an overall impairment in Aβ clearance. Therefore,

development of nanomedicine that can facilitate Aβ clearance represents a promising

strategy for AD intervention. However, previous work of this kind was concentrated at

the molecular level, and the disease-modifying effectiveness of such nanomedicine has

not been investigated in clinically relevant biological systems. Here, we hypothesized

that a biologically inspired nanostructure, apolipoprotein E3�reconstituted high

density lipoprotein (ApoE3�rHDL), which presents high binding affinity to Aβ, might

serve as a novel nanomedicine for disease modification in AD by accelerating Aβ

clearance. Surface plasmon resonance, transmission electron microscopy, and co-

immunoprecipitation analysis showed that ApoE3�rHDL demonstrated high binding affinity to both Aβ monomer and oligomer. It also accelerated the

microglial, astroglial, and liver cell degradation of Aβ by facilitating the lysosomal transport. One hour after intravenous administration, about 0.4% ID/g

of ApoE3�rHDL gained access to the brain. Four-week daily treatment with ApoE3�rHDL decreased Aβ deposition, attenuated microgliosis, ameliorated

neurologic changes, and rescued memory deficits in an AD animal model. The findings here provided the direct evidence of a biomimetic nanostructure

crossing the blood�brain barrier, capturing Aβ and facilitating its degradation by glial cells, indicating that ApoE3�rHDL might serve as a novel

nanomedicine for disease modification in AD by accelerating Aβ clearance, which also justified the concept that nanostructures with Aβ-binding affinity

might provide a novel nanoplatform for AD therapy.
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Genetic, pathological andbiochemical clues suggested
that Aβ accumulation in the brain induced by an
imbalance between its production and clearance plays
a central role in AD pathogenesis. Aβ peptides are
generated by the sequential proteolytic processing
of amyloid β precursor protein (APP) by the β- and
γ-secretase, forming Aβ fragments with varying num-
ber of amino acids ranging from 36 to 42.2 It is widely
acknowledged that the accumulation of soluble
Aβ into toxic oligomers and amyloid plaques initiates
the pathogenic cascade leading to tau protein hyper-
phosphorylation, intracellular neurofibrillary tangles,
synaptic dysfunction, neuronal death, and, ultimately,
loss of cognitive function.3 Development of nanostruc-
tures that can interfere with the polymerization of
Aβ has been of particular interest.4�7 However, recent
work demonstrated that the common late-onset form
of AD is characterized by an overall impairment in
Aβ clearance but not in Aβ production.8,9 Therefore,
Aβ clearance are being actively pursued as disease
modifying therapies in AD.10�12

Clearance of brain Aβ with Aβ-specific antibodies is
one of the most efficient ways, but is still associated
with autoimmunity-related adverse effects.13 Develop-
ment of nanostructures that can facilitate Aβ clearance
might represent a novel strategy for AD therapy. Pre-
vious work suggested that nanostructures with
Aβ-binding affinity holds great potential in facilitating
Aβ clearance by capturing circulating Aβ from blood
and redirecting the peptide to hepatic macrophages
for destruction.4 Theoretically, nanostructureswith both
Aβ-binding affinity and blood�brain barrier (BBB) per-
meability might also capture Aβ in the brain interstitial
fluid and facilitate its degradation in the central nervous
system (CNS) by glial cells. However, previous work of
this kind mainly remained at the molecular level, and
the disease-modifying effectiveness of such nanomedi-
cines has not been investigated in clinically relevant
biological systems.7

Lipoproteins, natural nanoparticles, play a well-
recognized biological role and are highly suitable as a
nanoplatform for medical diagnostics and therapeu-
tics. High-density lipoprotein (HDL), the smallest lipo-
protein, is of particular interest, because of their
ultrasmall size and favorable surface properties. Speci-
fically, HDL subtype with apolipoprotein E (ApoE) as
the apolipoprotein component, exhibits high binding
affinity to Aβ and has been claimed to facilitate the
degradation of Aβ in an ApoE isoforms (E2 > E3 > E4)-
dependent manner.9,14 Interestingly, APOE ε4 allele is
by now the strongest genetic risk factor for late-onset,
sporadic AD,9 and individuals carrying the ε4 allele
are at higher risk of AD compared with those carrying
the more common ε3 allele. AD patients appeared to
have impairment in the ApoE�lipoprotein-mediated
Aβ binding and antiamyloidogenesis.15,16 In contrast,
induction of ApoE production and lipidation by retinoid

X receptors agonist, bexarotene, seemed to facilitate Aβ
clearance and reverse deficits in AD mouse models.12

Such evidence strongly suggested that ApoE�HDL
might serve as a natural nanostructure that plays a
key role in Aβdegradation. Therefore, we hypothesized
that the biologically inspired nanostructure, ApoE-
reconstituted HDL (ApoE�rHDL), especially those with
higher Aβ-binding affinity such as ApoE3�rHDL, might
serve as a novel nanomedicine for disease modification
in AD by accelerating Aβ clearance.
To justify this hypothesis, in this work, ApoE3, the

most predominant ApoE isoform found in healthy
population, was utilized as the apolipoprotein compo-
nent for the construction of ApoE�rHDL. Previous work
has witnessed ApoE-mediated brain delivery of both
polysorbate 80-coated poly(n-butyl cyanoacrylate)
(PBCA) nanoparticles and ApoE-conjugated albumin
nanoparticles.17,18 Therefore, in addition to its Aβ-
binding affinity, ApoE3�rHDL might also possess the
ability to cross the BBB. It was expected to exert disease-
modifying effects via partially penetrate through the
BBB and facilitate intracerebral Aβ clearance by glia-
mediated degradation. Those that did not cross the BBB
might also bind to Aβ in the circulation and redirect the
peptide to the liver for degradation. Here we performed
both in vitro and in vivo experiments to study this pos-
sibility and reported the remarkable disease-modifying
effects of this biomimetic nanomedicine. Our work also
tried to justify the concept that nanostructures with
Aβ-binding affinitymight serve as a novel nanoplatform
for the treatment of AD.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Formation of ApoE3�rHDL. ApoE3�rHDL was pre-
pared by self-assembly from lipid free ApoE3 and
phospholipid vesicles via a three-step process:19 (1)
preparation of a lipid film by drying a chloroform solu-
tion of 1,2-dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
(DMPC) in a glass round-bottom flask under vacuum
desiccation; (2) formation of DMPC liposome by hy-
drating the lipid film with phosphate buffered saline
(PBS) followed by a probe ultrasound treatment; (3)
formation of ApoE3�rHDL by incubating lipid-free
ApoE3 with the liposome solution. Compared with
native low-density lipoprotein and HDL that obtained
from pooled fresh human plasma,20 ApoE3�rHDL here
prepared from commercially available synthetic lipids
and recombinant apolipoprotein can avoid the danger
of transmitting infectious/pathogenic agents from the
original human material and is also much easier for
scaling-up and reproducibility. Three main isoforms
have been described for human ApoE (ApoE2, ApoE3
and ApoE4), among which ApoE3 was chosen for rHDL
preparation because ApoE3 is considered as the “wild-
type” isoform in humandue to its high allelic frequency
and lack of strong association with a human disease
phenotype. In contrast, ApoE2 is defective for receptor
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binding, APOE ε2 allele individuals have a higher
predisposition to diseases related to high amounts of
cholesterol and triglycerides, and APOE ε4/ε4 homo-
zygotic individuals have higher risk for coronary heart
disease and a significantly greater risk for developing
AD. Full-length recombinant ApoE3 was used here as
the C-terminal domain (sequence 272�299) of ApoE
is related to lipid binding and interaction with Aβ,21

while the N-terminal domain (sequence 130�155)
is responsible for low-density lipoprotein receptor
(LDLR)/low-density lipoprotein receptor-related pro-
tein 1 (LRP1) binding that plays an important role in
receptor-mediated endocytosis.22,23

ApoE is one of the best characterized apolipopro-
teins in structural term. It contains a series of amphi-
pathic R-helical repeats, possesses detergent-like
property and can solubilize vesicular phospholipids
to create discoidal HDL particles.24 Here the autoas-
semble reconstitution between DMPC liposome and
ApoE3 was reflected by the change of 280 nm absorp-
tion of DMPC liposome in the presence of ApoE3
(Figure 1A). The density of the obtained ApoE3�rHDL
(1.06�1.12 g/mL) was in the range of nature HDL

(1.063�1.21 g/mL) (Figure 1B). Dynamic light scatter-
ing (DLS) (Figure 1C and Table 1), transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) (Figure 1D) and atom force micro-
scopy (AFM) (Figure 1E) were used for ApoE3�rHDL
characterization. It was found that after the probe
ultrasound treatment, small DMPC liposome (particle
size 33.36( 11.04 nm, zeta potential�1.81( 0.20mV)
was obtained; following the incubation with ApoE3,
nanodiscs with smaller size (27.94( 8.9 nm) and lower
zeta potential (�4.07 ( 0.83 mV) at physiological pH
were achieved. Fluorescent and radio-labeling did
not change either the size or the zeta potential of
ApoE3�rHDL (Table 1). The formation of nanodiscs
was consistent with those rHDL reported previously
using N-terminal of ApoE3, ApoA I or ApoA I mimetic
peptide as the apolipoprotein component.19,25�27 The
obtained ApoE3�rHDL was also structurally similar
with natural nascent HDL, and this lipidization process
and the formation of nanodiscs is important as it can
improve the affinity of ApoE to both its receptors and
Aβ.24,28�30 Comparedwith previous reported liposome
decorated with ApoE or its derivative which did not
include a direct interaction between the phospholipids

Figure 1. Preparation and characterization of apolipoprotein E3-reconstituted high density lipoprotein (ApoE3�rHDL): (A)
Change of 280 nm absorption of DMPC liposome in the presence or absence of ApoE3; (B) distribution of 1,10-dioctadecyl-
3,3,30,30-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate-labeled ApoE3�rHDL at different density fractions; (C) particle size
distribution of ApoE3�rHDL analyzed by dynamic light scattering via a Zetasizer; (D) morphology and particle size of DMPC
liposomeandApoE3�rHDLunder a transmission electronmicroscope after negative stainingwith sodiumphosphotungstate
solution (1.75%, w/v), scale bar, 20 nm; (E) morphology and particle size of ApoE3�rHDL under atom force microscopy.

TABLE 1. Particle Size and Zeta Potential of Apolipoprotein E3�Reconstituted High Density Lipoprotein (ApoE3�rHDL)a

particle size (nm) polydispersity index zeta potential (mV) at pH 7.4 zeta potential (mV) at pH 4.0

ApoE3�rHDL 27.9 ( 8.9 0.30 �4.07 ( 0.83 33.57 ( 0.55
DiI-labeled ApoE3�rHDL 21.7 ( 7.9 0.29 �2.55 ( 1.75 34.93 ( 2.40
125I-labeled ApoE3�rHDL 21.6 ( 5.3 0.21 �5.39 ( 2.63 �
a DiI, 1,10-dioctadecyl-3,3,30 ,30-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate; �, not determined.
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membrane and ApoE,31,32 the present biomimetic
ApoE3�rHDL might provide several advantages such
as smaller size, higher BBB-penetration efficiency and
higher Aβ binding affinity.

ApoE3�rHDL Binds to Aβ Monomer and Oligomer with High
Affinity. Aβ1�40 and Aβ1�42 are the most common
sequential proteolytic byproducts of APP. Both of them
form oligomers and protofibrils and have been found
in amyloid plaques. Aβ1�40 constitutes about 90% of
the most abundant cleaved form of APP, approxi-
mately 10-fold of Aβ1�42. On the other hand, Aβ1�42

exhibits a greater propensity to aggregate than Aβ1�40

and it is the predominant and early component of AD
plaques.33 Here, the binding affinity of ApoE3�rHDL to
the soluble forms of Aβ (both Aβ1�40 and Aβ1�42

monomer and oligomer) was determined via surface
plasmon resonance (SPR) analysis. Aβ monomer and
oligomer was immobilized onto the surface of a CM5
sensor chip, respectively, via an amine coupling

reaction. Blank surface which was blocked with etha-
nolamine right after activation was used as reference.
Kinetic analysis was performed to determine the rate of
complex formation and dissociation. A low immobili-
zation level (0.5�2 ng/mm2, 500�2000 RU) was set to
ensure the best performance of kinetic measurements.
A concentration-dependent binding was recorded fol-
lowing the application of ApoE3�rHDL (Figure 2). By
using 1:1 Langmuir binding model, the binding affinity
constant (KD) values obtained by ApoE3�rHDL were in
the same nanomolar range as those of the nature
derived ApoE3�rHDL (Table 2).28 In contrast, ApoE3
alone exhibited a lower binding affinity to both Aβ1�40

andAβ1�42monomer (KD3.06� 10�8 and2.05� 10�8M,
respectively).

TEM was here applied to reveal the Aβ oligomer-
binding site on ApoE3�rHDL. Previous putative model
suggested that in ApoE�HDL, ApoE circumscribe the
periphery of a bilayer of phospholipids.24 Under TEM,

Figure 2. Concentration-dependent binding of apolipoprotein E3-reconstituted high density lipoprotein (ApoE3�rHDL) to
Aβ monomers and oligomers, as evaluated by surface plasmon resonance analysis. Aβ monomer and oligomer were
immobilized onto the surface of a CM5 sensor chip, separately, via an amine coupling reaction. Series concentration of
ApoE3�rHDL was injected into the flow system, and the kinetic constants of binding were obtained using 1:1 Langmuir
bindingmodel via a BIAevaluation software. (A) Aβ1�40monomer; (B) Aβ1�40 oligomer; (C) Aβ1�42monomer; (D) Aβ1�42 oligomer.

TABLE 2. Average Affinity Constants Obtained from the Interaction between Apolipoprotein E3�Reconstituted High

Density Lipoprotein (ApoE3�rHDL) and Aβ, n = 3a

immobilized protein kass (M
�1 s�1) kdiss (s

�1) KD (M)

Aβ1�40 monomer (8.39 ( 0.45) � 104 (4.93 ( 0.08) � 10�4 (5.88 ( 0.41) � 10�9

Aβ1�40 oligomer (9.62 ( 6.72) � 104 (2.31 ( 0.43) � 10�4 (4.58 ( 4.73) � 10�9

Aβ1�42 monomer (3.64 ( 1.53) � 105 (6.95 ( 2.20) � 10�4 (2.32 ( 1.71) � 10�9

Aβ1�42 oligomer (3.30 ( 2.54) � 105 (11.97 ( 6.65) � 10�4 (4.84 ( 2.46) � 10�9

a kass, association rate constant; kdiss, dissociation rate constant; and KD, binding affinity constant.
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Aβ1�40 oligomer was found to bind to the lateral of
ApoE3�rHDL nanodisc (Figure 3C); therefore, ApoE3
was believed to be the major binding site for Aβ1�40

oligomer. In the case of Aβ1�42 oligomer, it was also
found to bind to or even fused with the nanodisc and
form bigger nanostructure (Figure 3E). Such evidence
suggested that ApoE3�rHDL might also serve as a
useful nanocarrier for carrying therapeutic agents that
can dissociate Aβ oligomer or help the clearance of Aβ.

Co-immunoprecipitation was performed to see if
ApoE3�rHDL can bind to Aβ under physiological

conditions (Figure 4). Artificial cerebrospinal fluid
(aCSF) and mouse plasma were used as the binding
media, respectively. Anti-Aβ antibody -6E10 was ap-
plied as the bait protein to see if ApoE3�rHDL can be
captured via the Aβ:ApoE3�rHDL interaction. 1,10-
Dioctadecyl-3,3,30,30-tetramethylindocarbocyanine per-
chlorate (DiI) (2% to DMPC, w/w) was incorporated into
the membrane of ApoE3�rHDL for fluorescent label-
ing, and the amount of DiI-labeledApoE3�rHDL pulled
down was quantified via a fluorescence analysis at Ex
522 nm and Em 560 nm. Using a 1:1:1 (6E10:Aβ:

Figure 3. Interaction between apolipoprotein E3-reconstituted high density lipoprotein (ApoE3�rHDL) and Aβ oligomers
monitored by transmission electrical microscopy (TEM): (A) ApoE3�rHDL; (B) Aβ1�40 oligomer; (C) Aβ1�40 oligomer (50 μM)
incubated with ApoE3�rHDL (containing 250 μg/mL lipid) for 24 h; (D) Aβ1�42 oligomer; and (E) Aβ1�42 oligomer (50 μM)
incubated with ApoE3�rHDL (containing 250 μg/mL lipid) for 24 h. The samples were negatively stained with 1.75%
phosphotungstic acid before the TEM analysis. Scale bar, 20 nm. Black and white arrows in the zoom-in figures indicate Aβ
oligomer and ApoE3�rHDL, respectively.

Figure 4. Co-immunoprecipitation analysis of the interaction between Aβ and apolipoprotein E3-reconstituted high density
lipoprotein (ApoE3�rHDL). (A) Scheme shows ApoE3�rHDL co-immunoprecipitated by protein G agarose via the Aβ
antibody 6E10:Aβ:ApoE3�rHDL interaction: 1, in the absence of protein G agarose; 2, in the presence of protein G agarose.
(B) Percentage of 1,10-dioctadecyl-3,3,30,30-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate (DiI)-labeled ApoE3�rHDL pulled
down by protein G agarose in aCSF and plasma in the presence of Aβ antibody 6E10 and Aβ1�40 and Aβ1�42, respectively.
Using a 1:1:1 (6E10:Aβ:ApoE3�rHDL) binding model, the theoretical maximum amount of DiI-labeled ApoE3�rHDL that can
be pulled down was calculated based on the hypothesis of 100% binding between 6E10 and protein G, between Aβ and the
captured 6E10, and between ApoE3�rHDL and the captured Aβ. The amount of DiI-labeled ApoE3�rHDL pulled down was
quantified via a fluorescence analysis at Ex 522 nm and Em 560 nm and expressed as % to the theoretical maximum binding.
The treatment without the addition of Aβ was used as the negative control (zero control).
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ApoE3�rHDL) binding model, the theoretical maxi-
mumamount of ApoE3�rHDL that can be pulled down
was calculated based on the hypothesis of 100%
binding between 6E10 and protein G, between Aβ
and the captured 6E10, and between ApoE3�rHDL
and the captured Aβ. Using the treatment without the
addition of Aβ as the negative control (zero control),
after 3 h incubation at room temperature, we found
ApoE3�rHDL to be effectively pulled down by protein
G agarose in both aCSF (35.50 ( 3.82 and 23.00 (
4.12% accounting to the maximum theoretical
binding) and plasma (12.40 ( 2.65 and 8.96 ( 1.19%
accounting to themaximum theoretical binding) in the
presence of Aβ1�40 and Aβ1�42, respectively. Com-
pared with aCSF, the plasma contains higher concen-
tration of proteins including native HDL that can also
bind to Aβ; therefore, it is no surprise to see higher
binding in aCSF. Considering that the binding between
6E10 and protein G, and that between Aβ and 6E10
captured by protein G can hardly achieve 100%, these
data strongly indicated that ApoE3�rHDL can effec-
tively bind to Aβ under physiological conditions.

Brain Distribution of ApoE3�rHDL Following Intravenous
Administration. Accessing the brain is one of the major
prerequisites for ApoE3�rHDL to mediate intracereb-
ral Aβ degradation. The expression of receptors to
ApoE, LDLR and LRP1, was found on the BBB. Previous
work has witnessed the transcytosis of LDL and ApoE-
modified albumin nanoparticles across the BBB via a
receptor-mediated process.18 Therefore, ApoE3�rHDL,
which possesses higher binding affinity to these re-
ceptors and much smaller particle size, is expected to
exhibit more efficient BBB permeability. To evaluate
the brain delivery efficiency, ApoE3�rHDL was here
labeled with 125I via the Bolton-Hunter procedure,34

and its biodistribution following intravenous administra-
tion was determined via a γ-counter and expressed as
percentage injected dose per gram tissue (% ID/g). As a
control, biodistribution of 125I-labeled ApoE3 (125I-ApoE3)
was also analyzed. As shown in Supporting Information
Figure S1, lipidization of ApoE3 changed the biodistri-
bution behavior of ApoE3 in the heart, liver and kidney.
In the case of brain distribution, radioactivity detected in

the brain after intravenous administrationof 125I-labeled
ApoE3�rHDL (125I-ApoE3�rHDL) was comparable with
that of 125I-ApoE3 at the early time points (0.17 and
0.5 h), but higher than that of 125I-ApoE3at the later time
points (from 1 to 24 h), suggesting that the clearance
of 125I-ApoE3�rHDL from the brain might be slower
than that of 125I-ApoE3.

After correction for ex vivo degradation by acid
precipitation, 83.92 ( 13.21%, 80.29 ( 8.84%, and
67.23 ( 20.87% of the total brain radioactivity were
found precipitated at 0.17, 2, and 12 h following
intravenous administration of 125I-ApoE3�rHDL, re-
spectively, indicating that the radiolabeling is quite
stable. To tell if the radioactivity represent intact
125I-ApoE3�rHDL that delivered into the brain, ultra-
centrifugation was performed with different density
sections of the brain homogenate subjected to radio-
activity assay. It was found that most of the brain
radioactivity was detected at the density fraction
between 1.06 and 1.12 g/mL (Figure 5A), which was
within thedensity rangeofnatureHDL (1.063�1.21g/mL),
suggesting that most of the radioactivity might represent
intact 125I-ApoE3�rHDL. One hour after administra-
tion, the amount of 125I-ApoE3�rHDL accumulated
in the cerebral cortex, hippocampus and corpus stria-
tum was 407.01 ( 58.30 ng/g (0.41 ( 0.06% ID/g),
430.11( 71.85 ng/g (0.43( 0.07% ID/g), and 366.09(
41.31 ng/g (0.37( 0.04% ID/g), respectively (Figure 5B).
Such brain delivery efficiency was comparable with
that of the well-acknowledged nanocarriers for brain-
targeting drug delivery (OX26 immunoliposome,35

lactoferrin-functionalized polyamidoamine36 and poly-
sorbate 80-coated poly-(n-butyl cyanoacrylate) nano-
particles37) but lower than that of the receptor for
advanced glycation end products (RAGE)-mediated
blood-to-brain Aβ transport.38 As ApoE3�rHDL also
exhibited considerable binding affinity to circulating
Aβ, such lower BBB-penetrating effeciency of ApoE3�
rHDL compared with Aβ would step down rather than
facilitate the transport of Aβ into the brain.

Capillary depletion technique was employed to
distinguish between the amounts of 125I-ApoE3�rHDL
in the whole brain and that in the brain parenchyma

Figure 5. (A) Radioactivity in the brain homogenate at different density fractions after ultracentrifugation at 0.17, 2, and 12 h
after intravenous administration of 125I-ApoE3�rHDL. (B) Brain distribution of 125I-ApoE3�rHDL at 0.17, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, and
24 h after intravenous administration. (C) Percentage of 125I-ApoE3�rHDL accessing the brain parenchyma compared with
that remained in the brain blood capillary at 1, 2, 4, and 24 h after intravenous administration.
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after crossing the BBB.37,39 It was found that 1 h
following injection, more than 80% of the brain
125I-ApoE3�rHDL accumulated in the parenchyma.
This percentage increased to 94.6 ( 1.1% at 24 h after
administration (Figure 5C). These evidence strongly
suggested that ApoE3�rHDL could be effectively
transported from the blood circulation into the brain
parenchyma. Although the distribution of ApoE3�
rHDL in the brain is far less than that in the peripheral
organs, as the vasculature system is extensively dis-
tributed in the CNS and every neuron is perfused by its
own blood vessel, transvascular route of drug admin-
istration, following intravenous injection, could be
delivered to all parts of the brain once the vascular
barrier is traversed.40 In vitro co-immunoprecipitation
analysis with lower mass ratio between ApoE3�rHDL
and Aβ (225 and 10 μg/mL, respectively) showed
effective binding between ApoE3�rHDL and Aβ.
Therefore, we believed that in real biological system,
where the mass ratio between ApoE3�rHDL (about
400 ng/g) and Aβ (low ng/mL) is much higher,41,42 Aβ
could be more effectively captured by ApoE3�rHDL.
Considering that rHDL is a versatile class of biologically
inspired nanostructures that can carry both hydropho-
bic and hydrophilic agents,43 ApoE3�rHDL might also

serve as a nanocarrier for brain drug delivery especially
for the treatment of AD.

ApoE3�rHDL Accelerates Microglial and Astroglial Degrada-
tion of Aβ. Microglial and astroglial uptake and degra-
dation is one of the key mechanisms for brain Aβ
clearance.44�46 Previous work showed that lipidated
ApoE promoted microglia and astrocyte-mediated Aβ
degradation.45,46 In this work, a high binding affinity
was observed between Aβ and ApoE3�rHDL in the
aCSF. To evaluate the effect of ApoE3�rHDL on in-
tracerebral Aβ degradation, primary microglia and
astrocytes were cultured as described previously,46

and incubated with soluble Aβ1�42 in the presence of
ApoE3�rHDL with the cellular uptake, intracellular
distribution and degradation of Aβ1�42 evaluated.
High content screening (HCS), a cell-based quantitative
fluorescence imaging system,47 was applied to quanti-
tatively determine the cellular uptake of Aβ in the
presence of ApoE3�rHDL. As shown in Figures 6C
and 7C, the cellular uptake of Aβ did not change after
a short incubation time (e.g., 15 min), but increased
1 and 3 h after co-incubation with ApoE3�rHDL. As
both microglia and astrocytes also expressed low den-
sity lipoprotein receptor-related protein that can capture
Aβ, it was no surprise to see efficient internalization of

Figure 6. Effect of ApoE3�rHDL on the microglia cellular uptake, intracellular distribution and degradation of Aβ1�42. (A)
Cellular uptake and distribution of FAM-labeled Aβ1�42 (FAM-Aβ) in primary microglia in the absence or presence of
ApoE3�rHDL (1 μg/mL) after incubation for 15 min. Lysosome was indicated by LysoTracker Red. Red arrow, FAM-Aβ
colocalized with lysosome; white arrow, FAM-Aβ did not colocalize with lysosome; scale bar: 20 μm. (B) Colocalization
coefficient of FAM-Aβ to lysosome, n = 7 .(C) Cellular uptake of FAM-Aβ in primary microglia in the presence of ApoE3�rHDL
(0, 0.04, 0.2, 1, and5μg/mL) after incubation for 15min, 1 h and3h, respectively. (D) IntracellularAβ1�42 levelswerequantified
by ELISA and normalized to total protein (n = 3) after 3 h of incubation with Aβ only or AβþApoE3�rHDL at the ApoE3�rHDL
concentration of 1 μg/mL. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001 significantly different with that of those treated with Aβ only.
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Aβ by these cells in the absence of ApoE3�rHDL.
However, the important phenomenonwe found is that
even with no difference in the total amount of Aβ
internalized after a short time incubation (15 min), the
colocalization of Aβ with lysosome was significantly
increased in the presence of ApoE3�rHDL (Figures 6A,
B, and 7A,B), suggesting that ApoE3�rHDL could facil-
itate the lysosomal transport of Aβ. As a result, even
with higher amount of Aβ internalized into the cells
after a longer incubation (3 h) (Figures 6C and 7C),
the intracellular Aβ detected by ELISA in those
AβþApoE3�rHDL-treated cells was still significantly
lower than that in the Aβ only-treated controls
(Figure 6D and 7D). These evidence collectively
strongly indicated that the intracellular degradation of
Aβ was accelerated in the presence of ApoE3�rHDL in
both microglia and astrocytes.

ApoE3�rHDL Promotes Liver Cellular Uptake and Clearance
of Aβ. Liver has been claimed to be themajor organ for
peripheral Aβ degradation and clearance.10,48 Biodis-
tribution analysis showed that liver was also the major
organ where ApoE3�rHDL accumulated (Supporting
Information Figure S1). Therefore, the effect of ApoE3�
rHDL on liver cellular uptake and clearance of Aβ was
also evaluated here. Using Chang liver cells as the
cell model, we found that similar with that in both

microglia and astrocytes, the cellular uptake of Aβ was
enhanced in the presence of ApoE3�rHDL after incu-
bation for 3 h (Figure 8C). In addition, more Aβ was
found colocalized with lysosome (Figure 8A,B). As a
result, after 3 h of incubation, more Aβ was degraded in
the presence of ApoE3�rHDL (Figure 8D). Considering
that the ApoE3�rHDL developed here also exhibited
considerable binding affinity to both Aβ1�40 and Aβ1�42

in plasma, we believed that those ApoE3�rHDL did not
cross the BBB andmight also bind to Aβ in the circulation
and redirect the peptide to the liver for degradation.

ApoE3�rHDL Decreases Amyloid Deposition, Attenuates
Microgliosis, Ameliorates Neurologic Changes, and Rescues Memory
Deficits in AD Model Mice. To evaluate the disease-modifying
effectsofApoE3�rHDL inAD, the senescence-accelerated
prone mouse (SAMP8), which exhibits age-related cog-
nitive decline with relevance to alterations of the gene
expression and protein abnormalities in AD, was used as
the AD animal model.49 The age-matched strain senes-
cence-acceleratedmouse resistant R1 (SAMR1) was used
as the normal control. Anti-Aβ immunostaining demon-
strated that amyloid plaque loads in both the cortex
and hippocampus were markedly decreased in the
ApoE3�rHDL-treated SAMP8mice when comparedwith
the saline-treated ones (40% and 64% of decrease,
respectively) (Figure 9A,C).

Figure 7. Effect of ApoE3�rHDL on the astrocytes cellular uptake, intracellular distribution and degradation of Aβ1�42. (A)
Cellular uptake and distribution of FAM-labeled Aβ1�42 (FAM-Aβ) in primary astrocytes in the absence or presence of
ApoE3�rHDL (1 μg/mL) after incubation for 15 min. Lysosome was indicated by LysoTracker Red. Red arrow, FAM-Aβ
colocalized with lysosome; white arrow, FAM-Aβ did not colocalize with lysosome; scale bar: 20 μm. (B) Colocalization
coefficient of FAM-Aβ to lysosome, n = 7. (C) Cellular uptake of FAM-Aβ in primary astrocytes in the presence of ApoE3�rHDL
(0, 0.04, 0.2, 1, and 5 μg/mL) after incubation for 15 min, 1 h and 3 h, respectively. (D) Intracellular Aβ1�42 levels were
quantified by ELISA and normalized to total protein (n = 3) after 3 h of incubation with Aβ only or AβþApoE3�rHDL at the
ApoE3�rHDL concentration of 0.2 μg/mL. *p < 0.05, significantly different with that of those treated with Aβ only.
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Abnormal activation of microglia is observed in
the brains of AD patients and mouse models of
amyloidosis.50 Previous studies suggested that both
Aβ oligomers and fibrils triggered neuroinflammatory
cascades.51 We here assessed the activation of micro-
glia by using CD45 as themarkers. Compared with that
in the saline-treated SAMP8 mice, approximately an
80% decrease in the CD45-positive activated micro-
glial load was achieved in the ApoE3�rHDL-treated
animals (Figure 9B,D). Given the central role of Aβ
aggregates in the activation of microglia seen in AD
brain, the significant decrease in activated microglia
seen in the ApoE3�rHDL-treated mice could be at-
tributed to the activity of ApoE3�rHDL in facilitating
Aβ clearance.

Neuronal loss in the cortex and hippocampus is
one of the key hallmarks of AD.52 Nissl staining and
hematoxylin/eosin (HE) staining analysis showed that
compared with that in the SAMR1 mice, neuronal
hypocellularity and neuron nuclear shrinkage were
observed in both the cortex and hippocampus of the
saline-treated SAMP8 mice. In contrast, ApoE3�rHDL
treatment significantly attenuated impairment of
neuronal integrity and neuron loss in SAMP8 mice
(Figure 10).

The spatial learning and memory were assessed
via a Morris water maze test in 7-month-old SAMP8

mice after a four-week daily treatment of ApoE3�rHDL
(containing DMPC 5 mg/kg, ApoE3 1 mg/kg) using
SAMR1 mice as the normal control. SAMP8 mice trea-
tedwith salinewas applied as the negative control, and
showed deficits in their learning performance com-
pared with SAMR1 mice. In contrast, ApoE3�rHDL-
treated SAMP8 mice exhibited significantly improved
spatial learning andmemory on the measures of water
maze performance, both escape latency and swim-
ming speed (Figure 11A,B) during the four-day train-
ing process. After removing the escape platform,
SAMR1 mice concentrated searches for the platform
in the quadrant where it used to be located, whereas
saline-treated SAMP8 mice exhibited poorly focused
search strategies (Figure 11). After the ApoE3�rHDL
treatment, SAMP8 mice showed marked improve-
ment in searching strategy, with significantly longer
swimming time spend around the platform location
(Figure 11).

After the four-week daily treatment with ApoE3�
rHDL at the DMPC dose of 5 mg/kg, the animals
were sacrificed with the major organs collected for
HE staining to evaluate the biosafety of ApoE3�rHDL
for AD therapy. No obvious microscopic alterations
were observed in the hearts, livers, spleens and kidneys
of the ApoE3�rHDL-treated animals compared with
the saline-treated ones. In the case of the lung, as

Figure 8. Effect of ApoE3�rHDL on the Chang liver cellular uptake, intracellular transport and degradation of Aβ1�42. (A)
Cellular uptake and distribution of FAM-labeled Aβ1�42 (FAM-Aβ) (green) in Chang liver cells in the absence or presence of
ApoE3�rHDL (1 μg/mL) after incubation for 3 h. Lysosomewas indicated by LysoTracker Red. Red arrow, FAM-Aβ colocalized
with lysosome; white arrow, FAM-Aβ did not colocalize with lysosome; scale bar, 10 μm. (B) Colocalization coefficient of
FAM-Aβ to lysosome, n = 7. (C) Cellular uptake of FAM-Aβ in Chang liver cells in the presence of ApoE3�rHDL (0, 0.04, 0.2, 1,
and 5 μg/mL) after incubation for 15min, 1 h and 3 h, respectively. (D) Intracellular Aβ1�42 levelswere quantified by ELISA and
normalized to total protein (n= 3) after 3 h of incubationwith Aβonly or AβþApoE3�rHDL at the ApoE3�rHDL concentration
of 5 μg/mL. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, significantly different with that of those treated with Aβ only.
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mentioned in previous reports,53 inflammatory re-
sponses such as interalveolar septum hemorrhage,
perialveolar capillary hyperemia, and interstitial focal
lymphocytic infiltration were observed in the saline-
treated SAMP8 mice. Interestingly, such pathologic
changes were not seen in the ApoE3�rHDL-treated
animals (Supporting Information Figure S2). As HDL
also possesses anti-inflammatory activity, we specu-
lated that ApoE3�rHDL might alleviate the inflamma-
tory response in the lungs of SAMP8mice via the same
mechanism. In the case of brain, as shown in Figures 9

and 10, ApoE3�rHDL treatment attenuated microglio-
sis and ameliorated neurologic changes in SAMP8mice
without causing other visible damage to the brain
tissue. Collectively, these preliminary data suggested
that, under our current dosing regimen, the in vivo

application of ApoE3�rHDL might be safe. However,
for anti-AD therapy, the long-term in vivo safety still
needs to be further evaluated.

Taken together, four-week daily treatment with
ApoE3�rHDL effectively decreased Aβ deposition,
attenuatedmicrogliosis, ameliorated neurologic changes

Figure 9. ApoE3�rHDL decreased amyloid deposition (brown signals as indicated by arrowhead) (A and C) and attenuated
microgliosis (brown signals as indicated by star in the zoom graphs) (B and D) in SAMP8mice. Seven-month-old SAMP8mice
(n = 8�9 per group) were treated with ApoE3�rHDL at the DMPC dose of 5 mg/kg intravenously via the tail vein daily for 4
weekswith the age-matched SAMP8andSAMR1micegivenwith saline as thenegative andnormal control, respectively. Brain
sections (3 μm) were immunostained with anti-Aβ antibody 6E10 and anti-CD45 antibody, respectively. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01
significantly different with that of the saline-treated SAMP8 mice.
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and rescued memory deficits in SAMP8 mice. To
our knowledge, this is the first evidence of a biomi-
metic nanostructure that exhibits disease-modifying
effectiveness in AD clinically relevant biological

systems. As rHDL is a versatile nanostructure that
can also carry various agents, ApoE3�rHDL holds
great potential in exerting synergistic effect with its
payload for the treatment of AD.

Figure 10. ApoE3�rHDL ameliorated neurologic changes (neuronal hypocellularity and neuron nuclear shrink) in SAMP8
mice. Seven-month-old SAMP8 mice (n = 8�9 per group) were treated with ApoE3�rHDL at the DMPC dose of 5 mg/kg
intravenously via the tail vein daily for 4 weeks with the age-matched SAMP8 and SAMR1 mice given normal saline as the
negative and normal control, respectively. The brain slices were stained with (A) Nissl or (B) hematoxylin/eosin following
standard protocol. Scale bar, 50 μm.

Figure 11. ApoE3�rHDL rescued memory deficits in SAMP8 mice. Seven-month-old SAMP8 mice (n = 8�9 per group) were
treatedwith ApoE3�rHDL at theDMPCdose of 5mg/kg intravenously via the tail vein daily for 4weekswith the age-matched
SAMP8 and SAMR1 mice given normal saline as the negative and normal control, respectively. (A) Escape latency; (B)
swimming speed; (C) percentage of time spent in the quadrant where the escape platform used to located; (D) representative
swimming path. Data representmean( SEM; *p< 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p< 0.001 significantly different with those of the saline-
treated SAMP8 mice.
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CONCLUSIONS
In summary, a biologically inspired nanostructure,

ApoE�rHDL, that with ApoE3, the most predominant
ApoE isoform in healthy population, as the apolipo-
protein component, was here designed as a novel
nanomedicine by binding to Aβ with high affinity
and accelerating its clearance. Both in vitro and
in vivo experiments were performed to justify this
possibility and the remarkable disease-modifying ef-
fects of this biomimetic nanomedicine were reported.
It was found that the obtained ApoE3�rHDL demon-
strated high binding affinity to both Aβmonomer and
oligomer, and accelerated microglial, astroglial and
liver cell degradation of Aβby facilitating the lysosomal

transport. More importantly, we found that follow-
ing intravenous administration, part of ApoE3�rHDL
gained access to the CNS. As a result, four-week daily
administration of ApoE3�rHDL decreased amyloid
deposition, attenuated microgliosis, ameliorated neu-
rologic changes and rescued memory deficits in an AD
animal model. The findings here provided the direct
evidence of a biomimetic nanostructure crossing BBB,
capturing Aβ and facilitating its degradation by glial cells,
indicating that biologically inspired ApoE3�rHDL might
serveas anovel nanomedicine fordiseasemodification in
AD by accelerating Aβ clearance, which also justified the
concept that nanostructures with Aβ-binding affinity
might provide a novel nanoplatform for AD therapy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. DMPC was obtained from Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc.
(Alabaster, AL). Full-length ApoE3 was provided by PEPROTECH,
Inc. (Rocky Hill, NJ). Aβ1�40, Aβ1�42 peptides, DiI, Aβ ELISA Kits
and LysoTracker Redwere purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad,
CA). FAM-labeled Aβ1�42 (FAM-Aβ) was provided by AnaSpec,
Inc. (Fremont, CA). Mousemonoclonal antibody 6E10 reactive to
amino acid residues 1�16 of Aβ was obtained from Covance
(Emeryville, CA) and purified anti-mouse CD45 antibody was
from BD Biosciences (San Jose, CA). All the cell culture reagents
were purchased fromGIBCO (Grand Island, NY) unless otherwise
indicated.

Cells. Primary microglial cells were derived from the brains
of Sprague�Dawley (SD) rats at postnatal day 1�2 as previously
described.54 Cells were maintained in DMEM/F12 (Invitrogen)
containing 1% penicillin/streptomycin and 20% fetal bovine
serum (FBS), pH 7.4. Primary astrocytes were separated from the
microglial cultures using a mild trypsinization protocol de-
scribed by Saura et al.55 Chang liver cells were obtained from
ATCC and cultured at 37 �C in 5% CO2 using the culturemedium
containing DMEM, 10% FBS, 1% L-glutamine, 1% penicillin�
streptomycin solution and 1% nonessential amino acids.

Animals. SAMP8 and SAMR1 mice were provided by Animal
center of the First Affiliated Hospital of Tianjin University of
Traditional Chinese Medicine. SD rats and Kunming mice were
obtained from Shanghai SLAC Laboratory Animal CO. LTD
(Shanghai, China). The animals were housed in the specific
pathogen-free animal facility with free access to food andwater.
The protocol of animal experiments was approved by the
Animal Experimentation Ethics Committee of approved by the
appropriate ethical committee of Shanghai Jiao Tong University
School of Medicine.

Preparation and Characterization of ApoE3�rHDL. Four milligrams
of DMPCwas dissolved in chloroform and the solutionwas dried
under a high vacuum at 30 �C using Büchi rotavapor R-200
(Büchi, Germany). The lipid film was then rehydrated in 4 mL of
0.01 M PBS buffer (pH 7.4) by vortexing intermittently for 5 min.
The turbid emulsion was subsequently bath sonicated at 40 �C
for 1 h and then probe sonicated (Scientz Biotechnology Co.
Ltd., China) at 200 W output for 15 min. ApoE3 (0.8 mg)
suspended in 2 mL of PBS buffer was added into the emulsion.
The resulting mixture was further incubated at 37 �C for
36 h before subjection to purification by density gradient
ultracentrifugation.

The morphology and size of ApoE3�rHDL was observed
under a Hitachi H-7650 transmission electron microscope
(Hitachi, Inc., Japan) after negative staining with 1.75% sodium
phosphotungstate solution, and characterized via an atom
force microscope (Dimension Icon, Bruker, German). The parti-
cle size distributions and zeta potential of ApoE3�rHDL were
measured by photon correlation spectroscopy (Zetasizer

Nano-ZS90, Malvern Instruments, U.K.) utilizing a 4.0 mW
He�Ne laser operating at 633 nm and a detector angle of 90�.

Preparation of Aβ1�40 and Aβ1�42 Monomer and Oligomer. Aβ1�40

or Aβ1�42 was first dissolved in hexafluoroisopropanol (HFIP)
at 1 mg/mL and stored at�20 �C. Before use, HFIP was allowed
to evaporate, and the peptide was resuspended in dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO) at the concentration of 5 mM and bath
sonicated for 10 min to obtain the monomeric preparation.
Aβ1�40 oligomer was prepared by diluting the monomeric
peptide HFIP solutions to 230 μM with ddH2O, evaporating
the HFIP and incubating the solution at 22 �C for 48 h as
described previously.56 For the preparation of Aβ1�42 oligomer,
monomeric peptide DMSO solution (5 mM) was diluted to
100 μM in 50 mM phosphate buffer containing 150 mM NaCl,
pH 7.4, and incubated for 24 h at 4 �C.57 The presence of
oligomer in these preparations has been previously confirmed
and characterized.58

SPR Analysis. Aβ1�40/Aβ1�42 monomer and oligomer as pre-
pared above were immobilized in parallel-flow channels of a
CM5 sensor chip (GE) using the amine coupling reaction. Briefly,
after surface activation with 0.2 M ethyl(dimethylaminopropyl)-
carbodiimide (EDC) and 0.05 M N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS),
the peptide solutions (50 μM in acetate buffer pH 4.0) were
injected to achieve a preset immobilization level (500�2000 RU,
0.5�2 ng/mm2) with the remaining activated groups blocked
with ethanolamine, pH 8.5. The upstream parallel flow cell,
which was activated with EDC/NHS and then blocked by 1 M
ethanolamine, was used as the control surface to normalize the
SPR signals from the peptide-immobilized channel. Experi-
ments were conducted with PBS (pH 7.4) as the running buffer,
and the analyte was injected at the flow rate of 30 μL/min.
Dissociation was followed for 8 min before the regeneration of
the chip with 50 mM NaOH. Equilibration of the chip with the
running buffer for another 8minwas performed before the next
injection. Series concentration of ApoE3�rHDL or ApoE3 solu-
tions (diluted in 0.01 M PBS, pH 7.4, containing 0�500 nM
ApoE3) was injected into the flow system, and the kinetic
constants of bindingwere obtained using 1:1 Langmuir binding
model via a BIAevaluation software.

Co-immunoprecipitation Analysis. The specific binding of
ApoE3�rHDL to Aβ1�40/Aβ1�42 monomers in both aCSF and
mouse plasma was also evaluated by a modified coimmuno-
precipitation procedure. DiI (2% to DMPC, w/w) was incorpo-
rated in themembrane of ApoE3�rHDL for fluorescent labeling.
For the analysis, ApoE3�rHDL 225 μg/mL and Aβ 10 μg/mL
were first incubated at 4 �C overnight in the aCSF and mouse
plasma, respectively, with anti-Aβ antibody 6E10 (20 μg/mL)
applied as the bait protein to capture the Aβ:ApoE3�rHDL
complex. Protein G agarose (100 μL) was then added for 6E10
binding. After 2 h of incubation, the pulled down 6E10:Aβ:
ApoE3�rHDL complex was desorbed from the agarose and
subjected to measurement of fluorescent intensity at the
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excitation wavelength 522 nm and emission wavelength
560 nm for ApoE3�rHDL quantification. ApoE3�rHDL captured
by protein G agarose in the absence of Aβ was used as the
negative control (zero control).

Brain Distribution of ApoE�rHDL Following Intravenous Administra-
tion. ApoE3�rHDL and ApoE3 were radioactively labeled with
125I via the Bolton-Hunter Procedure as described previously.34

For biodistribution analysis, Kunmingmice (20( 2 g) received a
bolus of 125I-ApoE3�rHDL (25 μCi/mouse in 300 μL, DMPC dose
of 5 mg/kg) or 125I-ApoE3 (25 μCi/mouse in 300 μL, ApoE3 dose
of 1mg/kg) via the tail vein. At designated time points (0.17, 0.5,
1, 2, 4, 8, 12, and 24 h after injection), blood was collected and
the mouse was decapitated immediately with the brain cere-
brum, hippocampus, thalamus, corpus striatum and peripheral
tissue samples collected, weighed, and assayed for radioactiv-
ity. Aliquots of the blood and tissue samples were homogenized
and precipitated in 6-fold weight of cold 10% trichloroacetic
acid (TCA) for examining the metabolic stability of the labeling.

To determine if intact 125I-ApoE3�rHDL was transported
into the brain, ultracentrifugation in potassium bromide (KBr)
solution was performed as described previously.59 The brain
tissue was homogenized in 3 vol of distilled water and diluted
10 times with KBr solution to the density of 1.063 g/mL. Before
ultracentrifugation, 2 mL of the KBr solution of density 1.240 g/mL
was added into the bottom of the tube. The following solutions
were then layered onto the latter: 2mL of KBr solution of density
1.21 g/mL, 2 mL of the diluted homogenate and 2 mL of NaCl
solution of density 1.006 g/mL. Immediately upon completion,
the gradients were centrifuged at 100 000 RCF for 4 h at 15 �C in
a Beckman Optima XPN-100 ultracentrifuge with no braking
used at the end of the run. Immediately after the centrifugation,
fractions of 0.5 mL were carefully taken out sequentially from
top to bottom and then subjected to radioactivity assay and
density measurement.

Capillary depletion was performed to quantify the BBB
transport of circulating 125I-ApoE3�rHDL as described pre-
viously.39 The brain sample (100 mg) was homogenized on ice
in a glass homogenizer (10 strokes) in physiologic buffer (10mM
HEPES, 141 mM NaCl, 4 mM KCl, 2.8 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgSO4,
1 mM NaH2PO4 and 10 mM D-glucose, pH 7.4). Dextran solution
was added to the homogenate to a final concentration of 13%,
and the mixture was further homogenized for 3 strokes and
centrifuged at 5400g for 15 min with the supernatant contain-
ing the brain parenchyma carefully separated from the pellet
containing the brainmicrovasculature. Both fractions were then
subjected to radioactivity assay.

Quantification of Cellular uptake of Aβ. Primary microglia, pri-
mary astrocytes and Chang liver cells were plated at a density
of 5 � 103 cells/well, separately, in a 96-well plate in DMEM
containing 10% FBS and cultured for 24 h to allow cell attach-
ment. The cells were then incubated with FAM-Aβ (2 μg/mL)
in serum-free DMEM in the absence or presence of ApoE3�
rHDL (0.04, 0.2, 1, 5 μg/mL) at 37 �C for 15 min, 1 h, and 3 h,
respectively. After that, the cells were washed with PBS and
fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde solution for 10 min. After they
were stained with Hoechst 33258 (10 μg/mL) at room tempera-
ture away from light for 10 min, the cells were finally washed
three times with PBS and the cellular uptake of FAM-Aβ was
quantitatively analyzed under an HCS instruments (Thermo) as
described previously.60

Colocalization Assay. Primarymicroglia, primary astrocytes and
Chang liver cells were plated onto 29 mm glass-bottom tissue
culture dishes (MatTek, Ashland, MA) at a density of 1 � 105

cells/well. After overnight culture, the cells were serum-starved
for 3 h and treated with 2 μg/mL FAM-Aβ in the absence or
presence of ApoE3�rHDL (1 μg/mL) at 37 �C for 15 min or 3 h.
Cellular distribution of FAM-Aβ was determined and analyzed
under a confocal microscope (Zeiss LSM 710) with LysoTracker
Red as the indicator of lysosome.

Intracellular Aβ Degradation Assay. Primary microglia, primary
astrocytes and Chang liver cells were plated at a density of 2 �
105 cells/well in a six-well plate, separately. Twenty-four hours
later, the cells were incubated with Aβ1�42 (2 μg/mL) in serum-
freemedium in the absence or presence of ApoE3�rHDL (0.2, 1,
or 5 μg/mL) at 37 �C for 3 h. After washing with PBS, the cells

were lysed in 1% SDS containing a protease inhibitor cocktail
(Roche). The total protein content of cell lysates was analyzed
via a Bicinchoninic acid (BCA) Protein Assay (Pierce), and the
remaining intracellular Aβ1�42 levels were quantified with an
ELISA kit and normalized to total protein in the lysates.

ApoE3�rHDL Treatment of AD Model Mice. Seven-month-old
SAMP8 mice (n = 8�9 per group) were treated with ApoE3�
rHDL at the DMPC dose of 5 mg/kg intravenously via the tail
vein daily for 4 weeks with the age-matched SAMP8 and SAMR1
mice given normal saline as the negative and normal control,
respectively.

Immunohistochemical Analysis. Immunohistochemical analysis
was performed on formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded sections:
the animals were euthanized, followed by heart perfusion with
60mL of cold saline. The whole brains were harvested and fixed
in 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 3 μm.
For immunohistochemistry, the brain sections were treated
with pH 6.0 citric acid for 15 min to expose the antigen, and
then incubated with 0.3% peroxide in methanol for 10 min to
quench the endogenous peroxidase activity. Subsequently, the
sections were blocked with 5% normal goat serum in PBS
containing 0.1% Triton X-100 for 1 h, and then incubated with
the primary antibody in the blocking solution overnight at 4 �C.
The antigens were detected by secondary antibodies using
standard ABC-DAB methods. Antibody 6E10 was used to stain
Aβ deposition and anti-CD45 antibody to stain activated micro-
glia. Sections were finally counterstained with hematoxylin and
images were taken and analyzed using the Leica Qwin software.

Histology. Both Nissl staining and HE staining were per-
formed to examine the histological change in the brain. For
the analysis, the brain sections were stained with cresyl violet or
hematoxylin/eosin following standard protocol, and then sub-
jected to observation and imaging under a Leica microscope.
Nissl staining sections were used for quantitative analysis of
neuronal injury in both the cortex and the hippocampus of the
animals. And HE staining sections were applied for visualization
of the robust morphological change of the cells in the brain.

Morris Water Maze (MWM) Task. TheMWMsetting consisted of a
circular pool (diameter, 120 cm; height, 50 cm) equipped with a
9-cm platform 1 cm below the surface of water (30 cm deep) in
the middle of one quadrant. For the analysis, on the first four
days, the animals (n = 8�9 per group) were tested four times
daily being placed into the water from the starting points which
divided the pool into four quadrants with a daily different-
random sequences. The cutoff time for the latency to reach the
platform was 60 s. If an animal failed to reach the platform
within 60 s, it was guided to the platform and stayed there for
30 s. The swimming speed, swimming path and escape laten-
cies were recorded using a tracking system (Shanghai Jiliang
Software Technology Co., Ltd.). On the fifth day, each animal
was given two single probe tests with the platform removed,
where the mouse was placed in water from the two starting
points away from the platform by order. Spatial acuity was
expressed as the percentage of time the animal spent in the
quadrant where the escape platform used to be located.

Biosafety Evaluation. To evaluate the safety of ApoE3�rHDL
for anti-AD therapy, following the four-week daily treatment
with ApoE3�rHDL at the DMPC dose of 5 mg/kg, the animals
were sacrificed and the major organs were collected, fixed,
dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, serially sectioned, and
stained with hematoxylin and eosin before they were subjected
to optical microscopy evaluation.

Statistical Analysis. All data were expressed as mean ( SD
unless otherwise indicated. For multiple-group comparison,
one-way ANOVAwas used followed by Bonferroni tests. Specific
comparison between two groups was carried out with an
unpaired Student's t-test (two tailed). Differences were consid-
ered statistically significant at p < 0.05.
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